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ABSTRACJ' 

A Meditterra>1ea.11 ~-tonk seal strangled by a fishing net,was dissected. 
The content of the stomach and llleasurernents of the digestive system 
are reported.From these measurements no conclusion was made about this 
i•lorlk's eating habits. 

Materials and Methods 

A male Monachus monachus, was stran::;led by a trarnel net and was 
fow1d in Santorini island, south of the village Acrotiri, on March 13,1990. 
The 1-Ionk ;c•as 239cm long, measured from the tip of the snout to the tip 
of the flippers and 218cm long from the tip of the snout to the tip of 
the tail. The perimeter at the level of the navel was 121cm. 

The Monk seal was transported and dissected in Athens about 65 hours 
after its death. The stomach was immersed and filled as well as,with 37% 
fOD1E.line. 

Results 

A. Measuranents of the digestive system: 
Length of esophagus: 0.25m. 
Length of the stomach: O.SOm. 
Length of the s1nall intestine: 16.66m. 
External diameter of the small intestine: 31.00wm. 
Length of the large intestine: 1.36m. 

B. Stomach content: 
The sto.nach was almost full and its content weighted 5.5kg. Frow all 

this mass we se;;>arated 22 fish specirnents ( 53% of the total weight ) • 
We have identified eleven fish individuals ( 39% of the total weight) 
<ihich belong to nine different species. (see table 1). we have also 
found a sn13.ll piece of fishing net ( 39mm net's eye opening ) • 

Table 1. Species of fish and squid which -...ere identified in the 
stomach of the seal Which was found in santorini island. 

Species Length(an) weight(gl 

Boops boops 23 148 

Boops boops 19 100 

Boops boops 16.5 58 

Oblada melanura 25 218 

Dip l odus vulgaris 21 218 

Lophius sp. (piece) 39 517 

Lophius sp. (piece) 223 

Serranus sp. 21 88 

Saomber saombrus 17 120 

fttu.llus sp. (pieae) 80 32 

Tri.glidae !pieae) 210 264 

Sepia offidnalis 163 

Discussion 

The fishing net where the animal was trapped presented many holes, 
sor.Je of them typically made by the seals. This fact along wit\1 the pre
sence of a piece of the same fishing net inside the stomach indicate 
that, at least the last amount of the digested fish ( 53% of the total 
food mass ) , were catched by the seal from the fishing net. Therefore, 
from these data, we ca.l1Dot obtain a definite answer on the seal's diet 
ii1 the wild envirorunent. However, we found out that the animal did not 
eviscerated the preys taken from the net. 
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V-I2 
Investigation on Mediterranean Monk Seals, Monachus monachus, 

(Hermann, 1779) in the caves along the Coastline of Western Black 
Sea, Marmara and Aegean Seas 

ABSTRACT: 
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This research has been done in a nearly three 11onths period, froa 20 th of June to 10 
th Septembe in 1989, with the ai11 of finding out the ntll!ber of 11011k seals inhabiting 
Turkish Coasts. All observatisons were recorded by ·Iii• at the sae tillll!1 to get 110re 

inforaation about the environent they live in the caves, and hOM they behave in 
water. 
During the re&erach, tHO in the t~estern Black Sea, two in the Har11ara Sea and twelve 
in the Aegean sea , totaly lo cave51 an islet were closly observed t~hila observing 
the caves dives also have been done in to caves, however no IICII!k seals N!l'& nan &nd 
all were abandoned. 
The on! y place where we could have the chance to observe an adult •onk se&l 1111 a 
isolated islet in the Aegean Sea, near Cesme. This observed, indivudual 111011k seal was 
taken in to a fil• under broadcoast standarts, Ocl!anographic lll!asurl!llellt around tht 
islet revealed the water temperature on surfece as 22 •c in agust and the current 
speed as 2 miles per hour. Chron0111tric •esaurements revealed that she was spending 
different periods of tiMe under the water, varying from I' 49' ~~~ 4' 56" minutes, 

INTRODUCTION: 
l1editerrenean Honk Seal, Honachus 11011achus1 Hllich 1 considering the enoreous reduction 
in their null!ber, is n011 forming endangered species in habits these caves, breeds and 
gr011s the pups. These monk seals habitats are usually located on isolated islands or 
shores and knoHn by I ocal fishermen, 
The purpose behind this research is to find out the present conditions of the caves 
where monk seals used to inhabi_t _allld investigate the pattern of_ their ·behavior with 
observations and fiims both on surface and underwater. Our other i~~~portant aia is, by 
showing the film to masses, to focus Turkish People's attention on the subject and 
provide their support. An additional target was to get 11ore infor11atlon about the 
physico-chemical properties and meteorological parameters of the water where 1011k 
seals prefer living. 

HATERIAL AND HETHOD: 
During the whole retll!arch period a 25 11eter long flsherlllll boat hn been used, which 
had a speed 15 miles per hour and a capacity of 20 people. The research has begun in 
the Hestern Black Sea. Night and day observations and scuba dives have been done to 
on islet near Ces•e and totaly 16 caves which, with the order of our proceeding 
direction, were as follDHSJ THO in tgneada and Sile, two is Ekinlik and Harura 
Island is the Harttara Sea, 12 in the Aegean Sea !Foca, Hay1rsn Island, Esendere, 
lld:r, Siingukaya Island, Alatab, Dilek, Kire~~it Island, Nar Island, Toprak Island, 
Sulu Island, iit Islands!. 

l'fap 1 1 Mentioned caves is the research and local!ution of the islet the IHXIk seal 
inhabited. All these previously dater•ined caves have been ob&erved and dived having 
the ai11 of co11ing across with 111011k seals or their traces. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION: 
It was on! y five years ago that these cavl!!l were . fimOUS and known Ill "Honk Seal 
caves•. HCIIever during our 80 day-research progru neither 11onk seals nor thair 
tracl!!l were COH ieross. This ~ada us to reduct thit the monk still havt •!grated 
fr011 the shores to desolate islands. We think that the 110nk seal 1ft! observed in 
Sungukaya, the desolate islet near Ce$11e1 is actualy one of the •onk seals which 
abandoned Alacat1 Coasts. Because the caves is Alacatl, Cesme and the Siingukaya 
Island are only tllll •iles apart fr0111 each other. 
As a conclusion, the. Sungiikaya Island shoud be preserved as a National Park. All 
necessray precautions should be taken tu keep the fisherlll!n away fr041 all 1011k seal 
habitats. It is a must and the crux of .our-aesuge that all these islands and coasts 
serving as liOOk-seaC-habitats- should be turned in to preservi!d National Parks. In 
addition against all disturbances··· and conciousless or ignorant touristlcal 
settle1ents or urbanhation lUst be ensured. It h al5o extreael Y Important to 
emphasize the need of 1101'1! detailed research opportunities. 
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